THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL

Promotiion and Organization

The men who supported the movement for an improved means of communication along
the Potomac route visioned a continuous canal of some 360 miles in length con

necting tidewater of the Potomac River, near Georgetown, with the navigable
waters of the Ohio River at Pittsburgh. The feverish enthusiasm which arose in

Maryland, Virginia, and the District of Columbia in the 1820 s for this new
thoroughfare resulted only in part from the failure of the Potowmack Company to
establish reliable water communication with the West. Great stimulus came afwcr
1817 when the rival States of New York and Pennsylvania began to plan and build

extensive canal systems connecting their tidewater cities with the interior.
The threat to trade already coming to Baltimore via the Cumberland Road and the
desire of the District of Columbia cities to enhance their commercial position

were convincing arguments used by the promoters of a Chesapeake & Ohio Canal.
The canal movement gained momentum when the first surveys indicated the prac
ticability of the undertaking. Local and state-wide conventions called to con
sider the project were enthusiastically attended. The route of the canal, its
dimensions, and probable cost were carefully studied. In June of 1828 the
Cheaspeake & Ohio Canal Company was organized, with a capital stock totaling
some $3,000,000. Soon afterwards the old Potowmack Company turned over all its
charter rights and privileges along the Potomac Valley to the new company.
Construction

Construction was officially begun on July 4, 1828, when President John Quincy
Adams turned the first spadeful of earth at elaborate ceremonies held near

Little Falls. During the next month, contracts were let for approximately 17
miles of the canal, extending from Little Falls to Seneca, MD. By the nexw

year, the scene along the Potomac Valley became one of intense activity when
hundreds of laborers using the axe and stump-puller, the horse-drawn plow and

scraper, shovel, wagon, and wheelbarrow began the excavation of the canal ditch.
During the same season, many boatloads of stone secured from the nearby quarries
were delivered along the canal right-of-way where expert stonemasons began the
construction of the locks and lockhouses.

Labor trouble was one of the many difficulties which the Chesapeake & Ohio Co.

encountered during its long period of construction. The tremendous demand for
workmen on the many canal projects under way throughout the East brought about a
general shortage of labor. To meet this situation, the company sent agents
abroad to contract for the importation of men to be employed under terms of

indenture for their passage to this country. During 1829 and 1830 more
than a thousand English and Irish laborers were added to the work crews on the
Chesapeake & Ohio Canal by this means. Camps were established along the Potomac

Valley where the contractors furnished food, lodging, and medical care to the
hundreds of men in their employ. The meager wage of $10 a month, the long hours

of labor, poor housing and food, and a generous daily allowance of whiskey were
the causes of serious dissension amoung the laborers. Skilled masons received
as much as $20 a month. Insubordination and general disorder were common. Many
of the indentured workmen ran away from the canal project and had to be returned
by force to complete their terms of service. On one occasion, considerable

canal and private property was destroyed when two Irish factions, known as .he

